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Avon Inspire. Paperback. Book Condition: New. This item is printed on demand. Paperback. 272
pages. Dimensions: 7.8in. x 5.1in. x 0.8in.Lindsay took to marriage like a starlet to stilettos, but her
husband had a deeper love for his business. Left alone after his death, Lindsay must find out who
she is when there isnt a party to plan or another persons life to be organized. Can she find her way
Back to LifeLindsay realized when she married Ron, a man seventeen years her senior, that the odds
were hed see heaven before her, but she never expected to be a widow at thirty-five. She knows
theres too much of life remaining for her to just sit around in mourning, but she cant seem to kick-
start the rest of her life. Then unexpected help arrives. . . when Rons first wife, Jane, shows up at
Lindsays front door. The executor of their late husbands estate, Jane is everything Lindsays not:
strong, stubborn, independent. . . and a lot older. There are other surprises as well, including Ron Jr.
(whom Jane insists is not really Rons son). But against all odds, a most unlikely friendship begins to
developas each woman discovers how...
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